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gH-OF RAW MATERIAL PROPORTION AMD SOME PROCESS VARIABLES OH THE PROPERTIES OF LIVER SAUSAGE
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th:
oJf'*-'1enCen^ st:''ea't:i-on the influence of variations in the liver-fat-water proportion, as well as the 

diver <, ctl0PPing temperature and comminution of the liver on the stability and sensoric properties
have been studied.

th
•UvereParation of the liver sausage different methods have been chosen. The raw materials used, were
ea ha,’ cheek (fat), water and salt, containing 0.6?S sodium nitrite. Also some other pork fat

been -----+ i-• ~t>een investigated.

, , - h o p p i n g  t e m p e i u  u l *  ..  v . . .  D UE  u  , J  c u u .  w u o x a  v o u u j  x  -i- w i  a a u o a g c  ,  d j j j j e e i x 'e u .  a i l l U I l g

param fPeBd on the water-fat proportion. Also the degree of liver reduction has been found to influence

infp
jVts, to^ 8 °tl0PPing temperature on the stability and consistency of liver sausage, appeared among

rameters.

f̂'oduetj.ojj
iti i, ir°teinometll0ti whereby the liver was incorporated into an emulsion of the pre-cooked fat, water andteins,

ipe.rec  ̂ aPPeared to give the greatest degree of freedom in choosing the liver-fat-water proportion

B i s s a u ) E T4■|̂ ~~~~ia-ja--COHPOSTTTON ET DE QUELQUES VARIATIONS DANS LE PROCEDE DE FABRICATION SUR LES PROPRIETEES
^ ' ■ ^ j æ f o i e

SCHUT et J.C.M.VAN ZUTPHEN.

v;at> deaR h
‘ T ^ecnerches des produits de viande de la Zuid Nederlandse Melkindustrie b.v.Veêhel b ercn€» -̂ nys Bas.

V a

l'influence de la proportion foie-graiase-eau, ainsi que l'influence de la température
"^lueric^ de désintégration du foie sur la stabilité du saucisson de foie ont été étudiés.

e8 e sur les propriétés sensorielles a été déterminée également.

HéVt f0, méthodes de fabrication ont été comparées. Les matières crudes utilisées dans cette recherche,ev„ 0le <ie ^
a®inés P°rc, graisse de tête, eau et sel nitrité. Egalement quelques autres types de graisse ont 

t>0Uv1Uetl°e de
^  ^empérature de cutterage sur la stabilité et la consistance du saucisson de foie se

^ an  ̂de la proportion graisse:eau.
été i-j

I dési n + '^  ̂  nXegration du foie avait aussi une influence distincte sur les deux paramétrés,
de

> avan^a':>:li':'-cation dans la quelle la graisse pochée 
l^°h. d'addition du foie, montre qu'il est possi

est émulsionnée dans l'eau au moyen de la lacto- 
possible defoire les plus grandes variations de
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DER EINFLUSS DER REZEPTURZUSAMMEHSETZUNG UND EINIGER PROZESSVARIABLEM AUF DIE EIGENS CHAFFT EN

F.BROUWER, J.SCHUT UND J.C.M.VAN ZUTPHEN

Aus dem Fleischforschungslabor der Zuid Nederlandse Melkindustrie b.v. D.M.V. Veghel, Niederland.

In diesen Versuchen wurde der Einfluss der Leber-Fett-Wasser-Proportion, der Kuttertemperatur und deSun{ef' 
Zerkleinerungsgrades der Leber auf die Stabilität und die sensorischen Eigenschafften der Leberwurst 
sucht.

Für die Herstellung der Leberwurst wurden unterschiedlichen Produktionsverfahren verglichen. Die gedra 
Rohmaterialien bestanden aus Schweineleber, Backenspeck, Wasser und Nitritpökelsalz.

nid

bhän^t f,-«iß"“ParaDer Einfluss der Kuttertemperatur auf die Stabilität und die Konsistenz der Leberwurst erschien a 
der Fett-Wasser Proportion. Auch der Zerkleinerungsgrad der Leber zeigte einen Einfluss auf diese

Ein Produktionsverfahren, bei dem die Leber einer Emulsion aus dem gebrühten Speck, Wasser und M ü chei 
zugegeben wurde, ergab die grösste Freiheit in der Rezepturzusammenzetzung.

„eis-

DJMHHHE uOCTAHA H HEKOTOPliK HEPBilElDll.DC HPOUECCA I1A CBOHCTBA JIHBEPHOH KÜJIBAChi 

4>.BP0y3P, H.CXIOT H M.K.M. BAH 3H)T«i>EH

Mnco-Hccjie^iOBaTejibCKaH JiaöopaTopHH IiiKHOHHJiepjiaH^crcoH mojiohhoä npoMbmuieHHocTH A.O.

Hexeji, ToJuiaH^HH.

B 3TOM HCCJie^OBaHHH H3yHaJI0Cb BJIHHHH6 BapHaU,HM B COOTHOUI6HHH neHeHKa-JKHp-BO^a, a Taoce  BJIHHHHe IC0JI-
paTypw H3roTOBJieHHH h MeTo^a pa3MejibHeHHH neneHKH Ha CTaönjibHocTb h ceHcopHhie cßoftcTBa jiHBepHO** 
öacbi.

CpaBHHBaJIMCb pa3JIHHHbie MeTO^bl H3rOTOBJieiIHH JIHBepHOH KOJIÖaCbl. 1 [pHMeHHJIHCb CBHHHaH neHeHKa,HeJDOCTHO^ 
ÄHp,Bo^a h KyxoHHaa cojib c 6^-biM co^epaiaHHeM HHTpHTa HaTpHH• iIpHMeHHjracb b HaineM HccJie^oßaHHH M 
KOTopue A pyrne cbhhhlib acHpbu

BjiHHHHe TewnepaTypbi H3roTOBJieHHH na cTaÖHjibnocTb h KOHCHCTemiHio JIHBepHOH KOJiöacbi oica3aJ iocb ,Hap^^oe 
ApyrHMH 4)aKTopaMH,3aBHCHMbiM ot cooTHouieHHH Bo^a-Hcnp, OeneHb pa3MejibHeHHH neneHKH Taiote HMeJia ^ 
BjiHHHHe Ha 0 6a napaMeTpa* MeTOÆ H3roTOBjieiiHH,npH kotopom  H3 pacnapeHHoro 3KHpa,B04bi h mojiohhoto 
Ka npwroTOBjiHJiacb 3MyjibCHH,B KOTopoü nepepa6aTHB£macb neneHKa,0Ka3ajicH  Aaiommi nanöojibiuyK) cbo<> a  
^ eiicTBHä,HTo icacaeTCH cocTaßa  JIHBepHOH icojiöacbi.
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OF THE COMPOSITION AND OF SOME PROCESS VARIABLES ON THE PROPERTIES OF LIVER SAUSAGE
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^ S S S ïion

Liver sausag is made in many recipe varieties ranging in liver content from as high as 5 0 to products in
coI1̂Uan^:''̂ y °f liver only amounts to approximately 15 $. The first category consists of products, which 

broth Sln piver and fat, whereas the products with low live__ ___ , _______ __ ^______  liver content may contain considerable quantities
or water. In addition to liver, water and fat, these products may also contain cooked meats and 

j Client Su°k as rinds and stomachs, of which the quantity normally increases with decreasing amount of liver. 
ft®a<iing 0̂S’ SUch as cooked meats,may be chopped or ground very finely, or can be added in coarse pieces,

bg different types of finished products. Depending on recipe and production method, the final products“  *■

spreadable, slicible or slicible and spreadable.
a to meat technologists, that the sausage composition, the production method, production
6cJsiYeUre 'etc- have great influences on- the characteristics of the final sausage product and may even be 

Was +b succes °f the finished article.
ulQe p3?oCesse a^m °f this work to investigate the influence of variations in composition and raw materials and 

S Variables on the stability, texture and sensoric properties of liver sausage.

i e area i

fi 1 be re be investigated is very extensive and has therefore been divided into parts. The first part,which 
fj,rst imp0 °rted here, is restricted to the finely comminuted products, consisting of the raw materials of 
■ Pork ,ance> i.e. liver, fat, water and salt. The majority of the experimental series was performed with 

K lives0ft , lver and cheek fat, although in special series also the behaviour of deep frozen liver, flare fat
, %  , r 11^ fa+ ______ — ’fat tlBi fat were studied. 

Sho-^U6S were minced through^ a 2 5 mm. disc, thoroughly mixed and weight out for the various production 
0rtly before sausage production the fat was cooked in water, 30 minutes at 90°C. The cooking water

i. 'broth".
Tv vr5, "° diff was Pre-chopped with 1 , 8  % nitrite salt, or minced through a 3 mm. disc.■‘■■iei'owl- .. .®rent production methods were used. In the first one, referred to as the "conventional method", the:g. Cho  ̂ 1UC U11UUD wcxc uocu. XU

Piort ffsr, tbPPed with 1 >8 $ nitrite salt till the beginning of the well-known phenomenon of buble formation.
J^t. e bot broth was added, followed by the pre-cooked fat and the whole was chopped to a homogeneous 

PtK secondllyl the balanoe of nitrite salt was added.
C°°kei f mebbod, referred to as "emulsion method", consisted of the preparation of an emulsion from the 

Salp3 and the broth by means of sodium caseinate, to which the pre-chopped or minced liver with 1 , 8  fc  

^Ppin * 3 8 added- Although time and labour consuming, the technique of pre-chopping the liver was adopted, 
it̂ 0 ê*ture nj= bhe minced liver in a fat-water emulsion does not always result in the desired fine and homogene- 
¡■ej the eiiiux ?C^n°T°Sically more attractive is a method in which the minced or whole liver is shortly chopped 

i v®ly smS:LOn and subsequently passed through a K.S.mill, microcutter or similar machine. However, for
to.
Th,

experimental batches, this method results in a disproportionate quantity of entrapped air in 
which makes determination of stability and measurement of consistency unreliable. Moreover,

j. e 1'ecipgX:':)er:’'I!lenfs showed no essential difference in the two techniques.
and. v S °bosen were based upon 15, 25 and 40 fo liver. Apart from the salt (1 , 8  f ° ) the balance was added

h roth ■
ll, cb0PpipS'''On at the time of addition was varied from 25^ to 80UC, table I,A.

lut-g j e time practices for the conventional method were: I. pre-chopped liver + broth; -j- minute,
+ cooked fat; 2 \  minutes, III. mixture II + balance of salt; ir minute. The temperature of the fat

smul in the proportions 15/85, 30/70, 50/50, 75/25 and 90/l0. The temperature of the pre-cooked fat,

«H4 ?ij£b-
O f

%  0i the em PPlng period- was measured^, table I,C.
 ̂̂  ^^Ure m s^0n method, the chopping time used was: emulsion + pre-chopped liver; 1-5- minutes. The

the easurement occurredin the emulsion, table I,A, immediately after the addition of the liver, table I, 
end of the chopping period, table I,C.

thg
at the time of addition, of the sausage mix immediately after the fat addition, table I,B and at the

^  ^ho A PPing t
•htu. B

after
liver
addit

55
$0

final
temperature

23 - 2 3  
42 - 4 5  

6 8

25 - 26
4 0 - 4 2  1 5 $  liver 
56 - 59

21 - 23 
4° - 4 2

62

25 - 27
37 - 40 25 $ liver 
52 - 56

21 - 23  
38 _ 4 0
52 ~ 58

26 - 28
37 - 39 40 f  liver 
48 - 50

Table II Stability areas for emulsion method (EM) and
convential method (CM) for two heat treatments

initial 85°C 115°C
chopping
temperature fat CM EM CM EM

2 2 „ 2 , , „ 2
25 cheek 5,8 cm 17,4 cm 3,8 cm 1 4 , 0  cm
5 0 cheek 7,5 " 16,0 " 5 , 0  " 11,8 "
80 cheek 7,2 "• 13,6 " 4 , 8  " 11,2 "
25 flare 7,6 "
50 flare 6,6 "
80 flare 8,4 "
25 soft belly 1 5 , 0  "
50 soft belly 11,4 "
80 soft belly 9,8 "
25 f cheek and 14,8 "
5° J frozen 1 3 , 8  "
80 liver 12,6 "
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The speed of the chopper bowl and blades for both methods were 26 and 3200 r.p.m., respectively- Q 0 l  

The stuffing was performed in 125 gram cans, the subsequent heat treatment applied was 1 h. at 85  ̂0 
at 115°C. d w8tef

After one week of rest, the cans were opened and sausage stability was determined in terms of fat a 
separation, whereas consistency was measured with a penetrometer. (Sommer and Runge, Berlin). t& s te ’

A taste panel of 5 persons marked the products in a scale ranging from 0 (bad) to 10 (excellent) f°r 
colour, texture, slicibility and spreadability.

The last three parameters were evaluated in terms of homogeneity and coherence (texture), the possit1  ̂soP 
cut slices of 1 cm thickness (slicibility) and the performance of spreading the product with a knife 
surface (spreadability). In the presented curves only the scores higher than 5,5 were used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOB

.nd
Product stability.

r> — 4*

Experimental series with the conventional method (CM), in which fresh liver and cheek, soft belly 1 r 
flare fat were used, revealed that only the former type of fat was acceptable in terms of taste and flaV 
two latter fat tissues caused a somewhat greasy taste and were rejected.

<[V

Experiments performed
fat

Influence of the chopping temperature on 
produkt stability at 115 C.

teÍpe?¿^25 °C-

Eig. 1 Pig. 2 Pig. 3
Influence of the chopping temperature on product stability at 85 C.

Initial chopping temperStute

25°C-
------------ 50 C.

__ 80°C.

This may be one of the reasons for the historical preference of cheek fat in liver sausage-
The ingredient proportions (recipes) which resulted in heat-stable products at 115°C are presente

ausaiThe liver content and the fat/water proportions are indicated in fig.1. sau
The three loops in figure 2 show the influence of the chopping temperature on the areas of stable tur='{ 

It can be seen that the stability area shifts to a lower fat/water ratio at increasing chopping 
two other fat types mentioned (not presented in the figure) show a similar behaviour, with the exceP 0f c 

the fat separation appears to be higher at high fat/water proportions in the recipes, than in the c 
fat. This may be an other reason for the preference of cheek fat.

e&For pasteurized liver sausage (85°C) similar but some what greater loops were found. cne--
The results of similar experiments with the emulsion method (EM), in which fresh pork liver and c^  geefl 

were used,are given in figures3 and 4, for heat treatments of 115°C and 85°C, respectively. As can ^ g 
from these figures the stability areas are considerably greater for the EM than for the CM. Also here heat
stability loops shift to lower fat/water ratios at increasing chopping temperature. The influence -j,

atment at 85°C and 115°C on the stability areas for EM and' CM respectively, is summarized in ta’°le 
Comparison of the figures 4 and 5 shows the influence of the use of deep frozen liver.
The behaviour of soft belly fat and flare fat in comparison to that of cheek fat used in the EM, rel9 t 0

in the figures 6, 7 and 8. The stability areas of the liver sausage with the various fats suggest a 
between the stability of the fat-water emulsion itself and that of the final product. On the line 0
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Soft belly fat

the stabl^Po^i 6 areas °f the pure fat-water emulsions after heat treatment can be found. Beyond the fat/water 
^  8 it°nS indicated no stable emulsions can be formed under the conditions practised. Prom the figures 6, 7 
f WithdiapPears that at high fat/water ratios the addition of liver tends to destabilize the emulsion, probably 
at tiSs awinS water from the emulsion. This is reflected in an unstable liver sausage. The emulsions of flare 

be^p6’ having the lowest natural water content (approximately 6 % ) suffer most, followed by those made of 
êct s ^ (own water content approximately 15 $) and cheek fat (own water content approximately 25 %) • This 

tabiU ;:e°8 to be more severe at high chopping temperatures and results in fat separation, so decreasing the'
At area.

.̂ stenjs a:r fat/water proportions the inverse appears to occur. Heat-unstable fat-water emulsions turn to stable 
t6®Perat en liver is added, so increasing the stability area. The effect observed is noticable at low chopping 
6̂|llPera  ̂res (25 C), less evident at medium chopping temperatures (50°C) and very clear at high chopping 
1 ■ SyiglitlI'eS f') • This phenomenon may indicate that increased chopping temperatures have no effect or even
^ Ver sffy Unfavourable influence until a beginning of coagulation of the liver takes place. Also the amount of 

li8here=ts the stability of the final product; this influence, however, is mainly noticable for products made 
topping temperatures. The type of fat tissue used also influences the end product although less and
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not in an unfavourable way for the EM, as it does for the CM. As far as product stability is concerned, ^  
fat and soft belly fat behave rather similar, whereas flare fat has a smaller stability area. The differerl 
becomes smaller at increasing chopping temperature.
Texture, slicibilitv and spreadabilitv.

In the figures 9 to 14 the evaluation of said properties is presented in such a way that the given a r e a = n i f

represent products with an acceptable texture..' These areas coincide quite well with the stability areas S \

the previous figures. The ■■ and till 111 areas give the spreadable and slicible products respectively
doublet s  areas represent the products which are both slicible and spreadable. The picture for soft belly 
is basically similar to that given for cheek fat.

used»

veb ' 
The

It is evident that higher chopping temperatures promote spreadability for the three types of fat as
no of-li

well as for the two methods practised. It is’interesting to note that the areas for the EM-produots are 11 
much greater than for the CM-products, but particularly.that, the EM leads to much greater areas of slicit 
products. . jjtf

The obtained penetration figures did not directly correlate with either texture, slicibility or sprea 
scores.
Colour.

For the liver sausage produced by the CM no distinct influence of'the chopping temperature on colour ^  9s 
noticed. The colour, however, got higher scoresfor cheek fat than for soft belly fat and flare fat, as we 
for a higher liver percentage. ^

The sausage produced by the EM generally showed a little less strong colour, but the various types 
tissue hardly influenced the colour, neither did the chopping temperature. Also between fresh and froz®n 
no distinct difference in colour was noticed. At higher fat/water ratios the colour became less pronounce  ̂^  

here an increased amount of liver was reflected in a stronger colour, although the influence was less lb 
CM products. The sterilized products had a little stronger colour, with a shade of brown, than the PasteU 
items. This difference, however, was smaller for the EM-products than for the CM-products.
Taste■

le®11

i 0»
the

t l>e
Generally, a stronger taste was achieved with increasing amounts of liver. At a fixed liver concentra^ 

taste itself was not strongly affected by the fat/water ratio, although a richer taste was observed f°r ^ 0d tc 

higher fat/water proportions. Besides the liver taste’itself a great influence of the mouthfeel and the ? - t>°T‘
____  ... . =neakiIle

Pr° r,de
structure on the general taste impression was observed. The taste in a broader sense was generally sPeaK 
acceptable, when structure and mouthfeel had higher scores.

For CM-products the use of cheek fat was greatly preferred over that of soft belly fat and flare fat 
gave the product a greasy taste. The area of products with acceptable structure and mouthfeel was compa1"
small. g o ..

For EM-products, a generally better structure and mouthfeel balanced the somewhat weaker liver taste- ^
^ e

none of the fat types used caused a greasy taste; the products with cheek fat had a little stronger 
than those with the two other types of fat.

li vet 

eshThe taste intensity decreased in the order: frozen liver CM >. fresh liver CM >  frozen liver EM >  fre'
EM (cheek fat) >  fresh liver EM (soft belly fat and flare fat).

The taste quality decreased in the order: fresh liver CM (high cheek fat)^ fresh liver EM (cheek faV(Ty f9 
liver EM (soft belly fat, flare fat)^. frozen liver EM >  frozen liver CM (cheek f a t ^  liver CM (soft be 
Oliver CM (flare fat).

fj-e-1' 
f a t ) ?  fat)

CONCLUSIONS rjta"’
The range in which the raw material proportion can be varied to obtain stable liver sausage with aCC% ff ) ,  

structure, either of spreadable or slicible character, is considerable greater for the emulsion method ritt>9 
than for the conventional method (CM). This is true for both sterilized and pasteurized products. K ° ? e °

EM enables the manufacture of liver sausage products with comparatively low fat content, and leaves a ° ^ t0  

in the choice of fat types other than cheek fat. The optimal chopping temperature appeared to be relate p j. f i!  

recipe and the desired character of the finished product. At increasing fat/water ratio the optimal c b ° ^ ei  

temperature tends to be lower. Moreover,lower chopping temperature promotes the slicibility of the fin:l 
product.




